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Martinrs Connen (or words from the Presidont)
Rob & June Legg and the rest of the
Taking over thd reine from
gang in Queensland has been quite a challenge. ile are aiming
. to keep up with the growth of the class ever5rwhere and by the
end of our term .we feel aure we can pass on an even better
onganisation.
Ross Corben, our Vice President is doubling up as Public
Relations morl r He wil-I be publishing the newsletter this year
as we11 as organising 'the RL24 stand in rrSailboat 7 6n and
co-ordinating the activities of the Gippsland Lakes and
MeLbourne Groups. The news and inf orrnation f rom f'ar and wj,de
which June has put into the newsletters has been a great stimulus
within the class, Jupe ic gtil-J. passing on everything of interest
but if you have any contribution, Large or sma11, to make to our
National DlewsLetter please send it in to Ross at 161 OrConnor
Road, KNOXFIELD, Vic. 3L8O.
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Lake We1-Lington Yacht Club is already working on details of this
event. Further information rvill be published in the June/Ju1.y
Newsletter but it ie planned.to run a ful1 seven race series,
including some l.onger point to point heats. The Championship
will st.art about the end of the first week in January so that
people from all- States can taire part' in both the Tripolis and
the Nat ional Championships , poasibly with aome .cruis ing on the
Gippsland Lakes in between.
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YACHTS ON DISPL,AY
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Following the outstanding success of rrSail.boat 75n tho Victorian
Yachting Council is again sponaoring an all-yacht boat show. this
year ca11ed (would you believe?) r'Sail-boal- ?6tt. The show wi.ll be
Australiats most comprehensive collection of yachts ever, with
nearly 70 cl-ass associations participating to'say nothing of the
multitude of manufacturers, agents and dealers who wil.L be
exhibiting their productso The RLz4 irssociation has been
allocated stand No.1OO and peil Bourbaud has generously agreed
to make 'tSAFARI" avail-able f or display, Anyone who knows Neilr e
boat wi1l, agree she is a most appropriate choice for dtre show
which opens in lvlelbourne I s Bxhibition Buildings ( Eastern &
Wes.tern Annexes) on 26th ltlay and closes at 6 p.rn. on Sunday
Soth Ma Y'
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BAY ADVENTURE

Al-an Dick rrGisellerr reports that he was cruising on Moreton Bay
near the Sandhills in January when Cyclone Davidts influence made
conditions somewhat "uncomfortablerr,
For. 5 days he shel-tered in Days Gutter while the south easterly
blew up to 60 knots after which it dropped to a 15 knot nofth
eagter. Alan then sailed for Amity acrose the South'Passage but
he had not r'eckoned on strong currents, f loating and not so
floating trees and a very confused sea with waves around 3 - 4
metres high. A couple of 5 metre waves half filled the forward

well but i,t emptierl quickly,

'Despite the conditions AJ-an tel1e
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us tfr.rt ",Gisb11-err handl-ed beautifu1-ly with a rvel-1 reefed -main,
stcrm jib and motor running and incidental-ly1 towing a tl't hilf- ^ Z
dinghy-, At the end of, the trip thc cockpit ho9 :IilY- tbtYl
a pi"i of water in it *frict e:<plains, perhaPSr.''wfty'.the.-ttoting-Os-t-'
James ageO' t, sl-ept . tirroUghcu't thc cqgssi'ngr
"rltt*otr,
..::
.

rtl'{arlay:
The Lake iJclLington Yacht CLub con<lucted its annual
Lilarch.
cf
7th
and
Point oyernight Race" on the 6th
tu:traliars
L976
entrante iqr U divisionsr ttrcI-u.ding a tctaI- of l-5 o1,L24ts. For
Lake$
ovcr
82 kiLometres
LWYC set. a'r,uw course of approximatel-y
Wel,lingtoh,, Victoria'. and King,:.'which :coinplise the rna'jor part-of
Gippsland r,a't<es Systern." $ta'rting with [i9' ot'he'r
;;e;;;E"iFi".nt
'[,[it"]- i" a pivisicn- at 23;Oo hours- the RL skippers Tugu 8oo9 ir9.
of the B'Division boh'tsi
to c.atch Lome. 'abcut
'' ;;-';in-iionl-"""dirions McLennarrls
,gtraiis
15 kilornetre's'fr6rtr'
o..fo." inEv'entebed
competitors
Division
ts
;;'5-;;";;i"e ii"".
!ea s!artud^?Y.'1'.3
of the'St,ra,its
frus'tratibns
usuaI.ainl..eso
The
earlier!
hours
ttdcwnendured, the f leet .*""g.d i'nt'o iake., Victcria for a Srea&
al-l- the way t" the Tanrbo Bluff beacon where spinnakerl \'
hillrrricle
aqd tle
were doused prior to ifr" beat ibaclc to i!{tt"ville
of; those
,gtranncn.
had
gpe
(
.fi*i"hing
)
Miek
LoiiAuli
line,
'
TII
mom.ents rounding. the bq.:a,con when, his. jitr 'halyard parted C.r,gPPi"e
in*".genoa al-l o,F a mess tn trre tcsedeck.' Un:det'erre.d b"l-with.
opptJpniate remarks $o, -the :Almigh'tY, IvIick troiqted the sail a gain
th.i's ,'time 'on the. sp'innaker
,ha1-5ra'rd.
-i
'.
,'.
fi'rst
Line honou:rs .in the .race, which inci.clentqlly ?ras alsoto the
,wh.at.
must
went
Chanlpi.cnships,'
Rr,24
t"ut of the Lg?6 Victorian
Sydney
18I
a
converted
none
bar
T.S.
fastest
be Austral-iats
skiff sailecl by Merv. Howlett First RL across the line was
Neil Bourbau<!ts I'StiL;ARIrr (9th acrosc the line) fol1owc'd 9l-.
Launched 11['lR. CI{P'ISTIiiN'r
A1by. ivicCraken sailing his recent3-y
(:igi,r, overa'l1)' and ri.en Ha ckc'tt ls 'rSASl{rirt ( 15th ),' The '?9tna.t.e
i,ol,Iowing.win'tls w'ere' very unlcind tc boats with high hand1.9a9s
, with th,el result ,t'hlat r oo corrected times, N.ei1 finished 37th,
Alby 45th and Ken 4?th. ..Before your sympathy for ogn bq.ys^,'
of an
or."*helms vo*, howeven,, spare a thought f er thetheskipper'but
line
,,--u
across',
immaculate Et,chel-ls 2g'i who-,,f inish ed ,2nd
,+
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III BOATS - -i:-- - '
is
One of the grea,t plelisuresl ef owning'?_.trailerable yacht
places,
ferent
dif
in
people
and
meet
arcun<l
being able to'move
dTo, Roy and Anne
Since they l-aunchcC "ALi',lITllAtt fourtecn months
7,OOC itiLoabout
Martin calculate that thcy have trailed'her
board.
on
23
different
?@ople
metres and have had at least
ls
certainly
but
it
record
cf
sort
any
es
This isnrt cl-aimed
typical of a Fu* boats we know "j:
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F]R(ola TH E

ails "BUS.HRAI{G3R'l , . cno oE a growing 'f Leethis
of
ote us a thoroughly enjoy'able accoupt
f 'r ,ts in
eve nt
Th'is
Race'
Yacht
Denison
Port
to
;O ralton
e,i i n t h e Ge
e x:pee' i .erIlC €
competitors
with
weekend
'o
Day
Austr.a,l-ia
the
i s h e l-.dlannInu.u aaL l-,y on
Port Denison on the
s a Ll.1.i,nr,8!th hICt. 40t' ll .auutiJ- ca1 miLes south. of
ra
(d r rt:urt" ni
ii
s artuu.r,dlary aarn-d
FLtzhardinge was delaYed
This. .y€'a'r' '" BUSIIRAI'IGER rr skipi:ered bY John
jammed jib halYard'
10 minutes at the start of ttre first race by a
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However, by drawi-ng alongside a docked cargo vessel- a crewman
was a.bl"e to climb itg hawser and free the of fending sheave.
For rrrost'of "the- ftrst leg the crel^? worked hard reaching before
conditions moderated and at noon, 6
,a 25:36 Bno! easterly but
houfS after'the start I'BUSHRANGER" ciept ovef the lifle, Bth '
on tirhe agd 3rd on. handicaP,

c

h conf ronte-d skippers
in' the reti"n' race' was' a" by-product of Cyclone- Vanessa and after
reach ,tBUSHRAitCAn'r had shil.ed thrbugh the entire
5 hours on a -Unfort'unately.
'fte,eU of 16. $"
such. a ride couldn'tt last and in a,
boat
a'bolt
securing
.fierge squalL
lhu tiller'sheiieb'a,s;'the
surfed Cown a steep sea at more than 15 knots, 'By'the time
repairs 'had been *oAu (and nerves settl-ed ) "BUSHRANGBR" 'fiad''
fost 3 places to finish 4th a'cross the i.ine (5rd on handicap)
L,2 minptes behind the 42t s1-oop "Seeketrrt which took Line honounsr
'Thq
.
-othet' RL24 '|I(OHIBITOI wh.lch carries a 7CO lb, centre] plate5
'"4'i''of ext'ra freeboar.d 4nd a stif f t'ig, finished fourth on'
handicap

o

Ipcid.entat1y,, plike is seeking ways of naking RLts go faster to
(arcnlt,xe all?) If anyone can offer him advice his
'Box 1Og, F.-O^*$Ongxa, 6625.
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A GENTLE REIIIT,IDEI

With this newaletter some of you will receive your invsic€ for
annual subscriptions to the RL24 Owners ./tssociation of Australia.
Sinco yo.u will no doubt be responding promptly to this:"remi'nder
:Geof l6tney.-out.iTreasti,:er,''h.as asked me t'o tet yo'u :know't,hat his
'new qddress is PorO" Box 2O2r'tdT"Er/ELYIntr, 3796. f think itts'a
!int,
'"'rrY*.r'n**
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t'itting which is fnequently found oo,trail-erable yachts and
' ': 1 One
miny Rfr4,; in partj-eular is the Rondtan jib furl-er (part No;
to be a most
RF76) i In general serVlce it has pro'red itself
useful clevice but unfortu:ratel-y its perforriance in heavy
conditions l-eaves {.iomething to be desirec'i, It is therefore
essentiai- that an!' ftrrli-ng system incorporating the 1RF76 be
carefully maintained to ensLlrc optimum perforrnance and a number
of d<ippers whcse opinions were cought by Pat I'[ahon (I,{OI(ERA) have
of f ered. the f ol1owi-cg cbscrvations with this in m.:und,
\/*'
Tt is important that friction in the systems var'ious swivels be
kept to a minimum. If fr.ictional f orces are high ttrere is a
real possibiJ-i'i;r that furling the jib can untwist either the
l-uf f wire or tl-e halyei'd thuc rendering their tensi1-e strength
suspect, z\ sol-ution is to 'vlrnd the furling cord on the drum so
that shouLd the system jarn-ihe lay of the vrirc wil-l be tightened
by pulling on the cord
n

Stainl-ess steel saddJ-es or pul l' ys are rnuch preferred to the
sirnple nylon variety ao gtrides for the cord" Even with a
perfectly functioning system the fricUion of the cord wil-L soon
cut through nyl-on or plastic f i ttings "
The selection of a suitable cord sLze presents something of a
dilemma. On the one hancl it must be strong enough to withstand
high tension whil-e on the otirer it must be light enough to allow
The sailsuf f{cient windings on the drum to fully f ur1 the jib"
will furl more tightly in heavy weather than light and wil-l
require substantiall-y more tur:ns of the drum, Therefore sufficient
cord must be all-owecl f or wicle variations in operating conditions.
o
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It ghould be noted that in very heavy conoitions there
"tron8
ald,this
able
to
cope
be
not
will
furler
the
possibility that
introduceg thq danger of the jib flogging its clew to destruction.
A refinement currently being tried by Bruee Lewis (Sai1 No. 11O)
has loosely
is to restrain the twisting of the jib halyard, Bruce
while
forestay
the
to
strip
steel
stainless
a
sha.ckled one end of
tol.the
halya"g
the
secures
pin
which
th.e other is fitted to the
in vory
upper eection of the top swivel, This arrangement resuLts
prevents
a
bonus
as
and
system
smooth opelation of the furling
,accidental loss of the halyard end during sail changes.
If other skippers have knowtr,edge of a furling system which is
superior to irre RF ? 6 or wieh to add to the preceding comments
we would be del-ighted to publish thein views "
At, the conclusion of the, 1956 olympics in Mel-bourne Paul Elvstrom,
trto
( his 3rd ) was asked
who had convincinglY won 'a gold mebaX,
ttthe
otherswhat do you attribute your victory? tt ElVstrom answered
they were too slowlYrr 't
:
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.:Th6 rernaining three heats of the Victorian Championshipo were
isaitred at Marlay PoLnt on 27 thlz}th March, LWYC arranged good
:wedther with .a superb variety of wipd strengtho and the 16
competing crews eajoyed excellent raclnS" The three heata were
wolr by Kia Hackett-(SASHA) giving him a I']e11 earned victory ia
the airies over Nell Dourbaud (SAFARI) with lilartin Vandenberg
to Co1in. Murray eailing
lxrnrssa !! ) third. Foulth place went
.ripAl4ppggrrfrtitr
performance coneidering
gr6at
a
girl
cr:ew
all
an
ttap6!e.
a
of
the
advantage
they did not have
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SII1OP PRESS

The Lal:e Wel1lngton Yacht club has agreed to the f,ollowing
progranme for the L916/77 National Champlonships next January:

January 7th pm
8th am
"
8th Pm
't
8th Pm
"
9th am
"
9th Inn
'r
loth
't
.'
10th pm
11th am,/pm
"
t'
L21.h am
Wednesday
l2Lh Pm
Wednesday "
13th am
Thursday "
Thursday "
13ah Pm
13th om
Thursrlay "
14th
Friday
"
Friday.
Saturday
saturday
Saturday
Sunday
sunday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday

,.11\

-t.)n

Championship

oinnlr

Registration
Heat 1
Bar-B-O.
Heat 2.
Heat 3.
LaY DaY

Annual General Meet ing

Heat 4 (4O km Race)
Re Sail (if necessary)

Heat 5
Heat 5
Heat 7
Presentatlon Dlnner
Reserved for resail
if necessary and posslble
re-schedullng of Pre sentat lon
Dlnner

The series r^ti1l be conducted under championship conditions.
Seven heats sailed wlth six to count.
A weekend pleasure cruise on the Gippsland Lakes w111 be organlsed
on Saturday,/Sunday 15th & 16th January.
!9E-E=EIE
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AII compeilng yachts must hold a current measurement
certificate.
Measurement forms are presently being drafted and will
soon be available to State Association offlcial measurers.
contact your State secretary if you are unsure of who ls
your measurer. Limited measurement facilities will be
available at the host club prlor to the series but this
service is intended for competltors who do not have a
State Assoclation.
Oeirner s are reminded that at the last Annual General
Meeting at Dubbo a resolution was adopted to change the
saiL measurement method. Sa1ls shafl be measured in
accordance with the AYF Prescriptions, Addendum E,
Sectlon III i.e. not by the multlple triangle method.

of race and entry form will be posted to a1l
Association member s in due course. However this early announcement
of the programre will enable everyone to schedule time off to
attend the championships and vislt the beautiful Gippsland Lakes

The normal notice

next

summer.

